





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PubMed	 25/04/17	 toxoplasm*	risk	Canada	north		 5	













PubMed	 25/04/17	 toxoplasm*	North	risk	food	 23	
Google	Scholar	 25/04/17	 toxoplasm*	North	risk	food	 17,800	
Web	of	Science		 25/04/17	 toxoplasm*	Canada	drinking	water	 9	
PubMed	 25/04/17	 toxoplasm*	Canada	drinking	water	 8	
Google	Scholar	 25/04/17	 toxoplasm*	Canada	north	drinking	water	 5,730	
Web	of	Science		 25/04/17	 toxoplasm*	Canada	north	animal		 7	
PubMed	 25/04/17	 toxoplasm*	Canada	north	animal		 20	
Google	Scholar	 25/04/17	 toxoplasm*	Canada	north	animal		 12,200	
Web	of	Science		 25/04/17	 toxoplasm*	(“First	Nation*”	OR	Inuit)	 9	
PubMed	 25/04/17	 toxoplasm*	(“First	Nation*”	OR	Inuit)	 10	

























































































































































































































































































































































































































Global	 Review	 • Predict	that	climate	effects	will	influence	“occurrence,	
survival,	distribution	and	transmission”	of	toxoplasma	in	3	
main	ways:	(1)	oocyst	sporulation	depends	partially	on	
local	temperature	and	humidity,	(2)	oocyst	in	the	
environment	are	influenced	by	precipitation,	river	flow,	
and	terrestrial-marine	interactions,	(3)	geographic	
distribution	and	transmission	of	the	parasite	impacted	by	
migration	patterns	of	host	species		
• Authors	also	put	forward	a	hypothesis	that	environmental	
degradation	likely	increases	oocyst	transport	into	coastal	
water	systems	
	
 
